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By Mr. Carney of Boston, petition of Daniel W. Carney and another that
provision be made for direct liability of insurers to persons injured under cer-
tain conditions. Insurance.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Seventy

An Act providing for direct liability of insurer to person
INJURED UNDER CERTAIN CONDITIONS.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in
General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as
follows:

1 Section 1. Chapter 175 of the General Laws is hereby
2 amended by inserting after section 113 L the following two
3 sections:—
4 Section 113M. Every policy hereafter written insuring
5 against liability for property damage or personal injuries or
6 both, and every policy hereinafter written indemnifying any
7 person by reason of such liability, shall contain provisions to
8 the effect that the insurer shall be directly liable to the injured
9 party and, in the event of his death, to the party entitled to

10 sue therefor, to pay him the amount of damages for which such
11 insured is liable.
12 Section 113N. Such injured party, or, in the event of his
13 death, the party entitled to sue therefor, in his suit against the
14 insured, shall not join the insurer as a defendant. If, however,
15 the officer serving any process against the insured shall return
16 said process “non est inventus,” the said injured party, and in
17 the event of his death, the party entitled to sue therefor, may
18 proceed directly against the insurer. Said injured party, or, in
19 the event of his death, the party entitled to sue therefor, after
20 having obtained judgment against the insured alone, may pro-
-21 ceed on said judgment in a separate action against said insurer;
22 provided, however, that payment in whole or in part of such
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liability by either the insured or the insurer shall, to the ex-
tent thereof, be a bar to recovery against the other of the
amount so paid.

Section 2. This act shall take effect on January first,
nineteen hundred and seventy-one, and shall apply only to
causes of action arising on or after said date.


